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M. I. UosFKitusci!. Tlio AmnlM
Conferonco of tho M. 1. Church, I'itis- -

Durgli ilistridt, will incut in the Ml'.. .M 1. nrvniurmi in v tiyiitHt)itrv, Wreeno county,
1 a., iseptoniber 5th, IHiifl,

W.u Wai.i.vk.
m -- r. m

Tun Greene C.iunty Agricultural
Society willlir.ld their ltth annual Ex.
liibition nt Cirmielnols, on Thursday
nail Fruity, Oct. 1th ami flthlHGfi
Their lint of premiiitiH will app.-i- in
our columns next week.

Bash Uai.i.. Last week w is tin- - first for our
National Game in tliis place. Through tlm
tuition of Gen'l Rally, our young men got in- -

jSllit In'o Us mysteries mill Immediately nrgnn-IVc- d

achib. The present ineuia I'or tin; gaim)
scums to exceed tint fur all others. No doubt
a profieeney will soon bo gained which sled'

'enable us to challenge some ol'the
clubs Look out, Uniontown ami Wash-

ington I

Wb would consider ourselves dereliet In

duty if we did not eoiitinuo to remind our
Supervisors of the bad condition of the roads.
Tlio lulu rains have unified them fearfully, in
many places rendering them dangerous to
travellers. They are sadly in nn;l of nttuutlnii
nml will bn more vim.y still when Winter's
storms get In. .. --

Wn learn from our Pittsburgh exchanges
that ft desperate affray ooeured on the steitn-o-

"Cliieft.iin" at L.e'j No. 2, wbieh came
near resulting fat illy to a mm named Law-rcn- c

Jlnrphy. lie was assaulted by three
moil nnd In the meleo pit knocked ilo.vn
with a slim; shot. All wero in a state of in-

toxication when they came aboard the sP.'amer.

Two of tho parties h .ve been arrested the
other is still at. largo. Murphy is a resident of
this county, nnd lives near C.rocn-ibnro-

Amos.j Us. Tub Hon. Gboikiu V.
Lwviiknuk pii.Ilho citizens of our county
f visit recently. Wo hid tlio honor,
foijiho first tiino & a voter, of greeting
and hearing him speak, lie spoke twice
in the upper end of the couniy last week
and by his honesty nnd candor succeeds
cd indispellingiho doubt existing toward
him among a few, unused by tho inisrep
resontation of his enemies. Wu hope to

see him again era he takes bis seat in the
next Congress as a rcoleo,te member.

Tim now bridge, at the upper end f

tho pike near Elys, nears completion
It is certainly a great improvement, but

t should have been a double one. What
nay our Uonitnissinnors to a double one
on tlio south side of town? Wo hour
they are going lo creel one on the site
ol Slater's old bri lgj and wo think travel
demands that it should bo double- - I:

will be as economical, look belter, ami
last oiii;er, .

Fll.rilV AU.KY4 ASK O.TIIOt.'SKS. 1(

our council do not that thu lil h

from Alleys ami n i h nves elites a very
disagreeable smell we iiniie them lo

olev.ito tlm ns'j'ves on si n - nig'i hull-din- g

in I o it'i'i tli m.. it. a i 1 it they a' i!

not silislij j that soai 'thing atten-

tion wn will say no iri 'e about th'.'lillhy
ooniiition of our town.

& s -

II.vi srun's Wavxi;shi'!m Shi):-- Sroiit:.-IIo- w

wo can sell siieheip! Wo b ay

all our work from thu in tk.trt, saving the

j fiber's prn;H and thou dividj u'.ir stock
among our branch stores.

Our Ilomo-- i li! w.uk is m imifuitur-o- d

e.rprM'i ') ui, aii 1 wo warrant it to

bo the best that is .made. Our estab-

lishment is intended to bo pcrmau tit

and ruli'iblo, representing all goods as

as they really nro One, 1'r'ny, nnhj

Don't buy before calling at llalsted's
cheap Shoo Store, next to the Farmers'
ib Drovers' IJanlc.

Tna Cabinet Org to, m atrilantured by
Mason & Hamlin, U an itii'irovemcnl
'upon instruments of tho melodooti ud
li'irutouium kin 1, an 1 isript liy winning
its way to ex'ensivo cireulatioa. To

his

previous
read instruments; for while it has almos.

l.

ino qaioKiio-- s ot action a:pi oapie.tty t u'

rapid, lively m nii) of tlnuu !, it add
nl.io thu batter a lap'n 's to and
hotua nvisio of th j other. T.i no w!io

h ivo booo nj aujiHtom.'d to inoioiloons
,

fttid lYiriininu m, will lu oh'irinol with
'tlt3 ojtisi lorahh) im )! ivo ints which

liivu ijon aituno i n in i

nvilh its bettor q i ility an 1 voluaiu ol

an I greilly in il p vjr of
'oxprcssio'1. .V Yur.'i Kutmintr,

;Cjjo adverlisouiiitit in auothor o ibinin.
- .. ...

'the rniLi)!ibi'in u ) nvknti;),
Wo havo nothing condensed froui the

'jirocoedings of uunvention, Owing

to ottr limited nuiount of space wo givo

'our readers their roHnhttionS and the
"uubst'iiico ot their nuMreM to the people,
"with soma of thi prominent f ntures of
'tho occasion'. .Senator Doolittln was
elected f rcBident ot tho convention
llpon laljing his scat, ho addressed the
'dolenii's asstunblod and was loudly
'cheered. Vulhindighain, Fernando Vood

Vorhees nnd oihurn indigtiantly wilh-tlre- w

from lliu oonvontion. Val's lottor
'Withdrawing, was ivosentod. but object-d-

to being road, ltjvui'dy Johmon cd

it resolution that it bo rend, which
vai'Visud by a tavo-thir'- vote. A

coin nillen on If esolutooos ami Address
was nppoiiilii'l, tho lion. 10 lg ir Cowan,
Ohairnian. All aitempts at, oratory by

iai'ties present was S'pi"lnhed, for fear
of committal. After mature deliber-

ation tlio (Joinmillcc rcfjrroJ lo, report-t- J

us follows 4

TUB DECr.AKATION Of THE rillNCII'I.KJj OK

TUB I'lllUIIBI.I'llf.V UONVHSTION.

Admonishetl liy t lio Holoinn lessons
which fur tliu tivo jears it has pleas-c-

tho supremo lfuler of tlio Universe
toiive to tho American puoplo, ami
profoundly grateful for the return of
peace; desirous ns u lui'ifu majority of
their countrymen, in nil sincerity. nro to

1 fnrwt' ami luruivu lliu past; revering
thu Constitution as it comes to us Irom
our ancestors; regarding tho L'nio.'i in
its restoration, us more sacred than ever,
looking with ihs'p anxiety ititotho future
is of ius'ant and continuing trial, here-
by issues proclaims tha billowing
declarations of ptinciples aid purposes
on which they have with perfect unani-
mity, agreed:

Writ, We hail with gratitude to
Almighty tio IThi! end ot tlm wai and
the return i t peace to an alllictcd and
beloved hind.

.SVckk, The war j s closed has main
tained llu authority of the Constitution
with all tlm powers which it coolers and
all the ic-- ti i, tioi:s which it imposes
upon the (.uncial (iovi r inn n' unabrid:.
ed and unaltered, and it b.'H p eserved
tho Fnion with tlieeipid rights, dignity
a el a:;lh oi y of the Slates peifect anil
iininipaiii'd

Tltirtl, Representation in the Congress
of the United States nnd in tho Fleet.. ral
('olleee is a right recognized by the
Constitution as abiding in every State,
and as duly lmnoscd ufion its pe nile,
luudamental in its nature and essential
to tho exercise of our republican institu-
tions, am neither Congress norlhelJen-era- l

( Jovio n ini'ii t has any authority or
power to deny right to any or with-

hold its enjoyment under the Constitu-
tion Irom the people thereof

Fourth. We call upon the people i f
the United. States lo elect to Coitgre.-- s as
inemoers tlierei t rone but men who
admit this fundamental right of repres
entation, and who will receive to seats
thu loyal lepfesetilatives from every
Stale in allegiance to the United Slates,
subject, to tlm constitutional mrht of
oii'di House to judge of iho election
returns and qualifications of its own
members.
' Fiflh, Tho Constitution of the Unite 1

States or the laws made in pur.suai.oe
thereof, are the supreme law of thu laud,
(!)invthing in the Constitution or lawsof
any State to thu contrary, notwithstan-
ding All powers not conferred by the
CiMiRtituliim upon the (General (Jovoru-incut- ,

nor prohibited by it to tho State,
are re-- ved to the Stales nr the people
thereof: and among the rights thus
reserved to tho S'ates is the right to
proscribe qualifications lor the elective
franchise therein, which right Congress
cannot intci fern with No State or con-

vention of States has a right to withdraw
Irom the Union or In exclude through
their action in Congress or otherwise
any Slate or Territory from the Uinoi:.
The union ol'lhese Stales is perpetual.

S';.i;'i, Such amendments to the Con-

stitution of the United Stales maybe
made by the people ih "roof as they may
deem expedient, but only in the mo lo

pointed out by its resolution, and pro- -

posing sue, i iimendaieiits, whether by
iougivsri or ny a convention, nnd j,

ra'ilying Ih" saui" a'lt'w Stales ol'the
Union h ive .an iriqualili and indef-as- '

ible right to a voice and vole t' e'eio,
S rrnl'i. Slavery is ah el an 1 hr-ev- er

prohibite I. an I 'here is neither
d.'sire nor purple on th. part nfiho
So ithcrn Slates that, it should ever l!e

Uj the soil or withtn Iho
jm isdietion ot the Untied Stales; and the
enfranchised of slaves in all the ta'e of
the Union should receive in cmum in
with all their inhabitants oipi i) proioclion
in every right of person and properly.

A'; ihf'i. While wercgird ns utletly
invalid and never to bo assuniod or mad,- -

ut binding lorue any obiio'iti, ,n inenrrcd
or undertaken in again d the
United Slates, we hold tho debt of he
nation to ho sacred ami inv:o' ib!e, and
wo proclaim our purpose in disehargiog
ibis as in performing all other nation il"

obligations to ni.nntain uuiuin.iired and
unitnpeached iho honor and f.i;t!i ol the
Riiu'olic

J'ii''i. It ia Ilia daty ol'the Nation i'
(lovernmeiif. to reeogai.o Iho services of
the lob I'd soldiers and sailors in tlio

just, clo.io promptly the
all theii t rtgli' i he c. ills

soino extent it seeui-- i to c imbtuo ll'.o id'iioo, Ins proved stca.lt isl in tlcvo-ca-

ibilitio of tho piano, and of tJ tit utioii, Ihn laws and

n

uiniuot, u.'gun

'tonu, iron

thu

self

last

and

a

this

tor Ih-- M.'ryiee t they havy rendered Ihi
nation, and by Wilding lo those of

'ho Invo surviveil, ,inl to widow
:l" '"'I'l' i'is of lliose who ll, most.

ji ii- v " ii'i ii .ill- - v: I

Tent It. In An I row John-on- , I'lv.-ide-

of the United St who, in Ins great

'
. cm.airy, unmoven ny

Melt's. I'll! lie) nn.r Itin ...... I'm 1 reproach,
ll lviM , r:litll ;,,,..,,,,,,,, j ,', ..,

and in thu principles of tlm
mont, w Vecoguiiti! a' CUwl Magistrate,
worthy of the nation and e.pial lo the
great crisis ittioti wltieh his lot iscas'.

, . , '.and we tender to bun in the discharge ol
Ul,h m-- r,;ll.,-;i!4li,.- duties,'

profound respect nnd nnur.iuci) our
hiuccre support,

After the v to had boo i t:iAen nn th.1

adoption ol tlie t iregoiug d.'claratum ol
principles, it was lotiu I the reading
ot tho Movent!! ono hid been oninuttoi
by accident, and Ibis I let was iintioiine
cd by Senator D uili'tlc h was ihcti
read and adopted with great applause
and nnanimiiy Thu declaration of prin-
ciples was llieu adopted as a whole wilh
enthusiastic choors.

Mr. Raymond therefore proceeded lo
read iho Address, which had been writ.
ton by himself, as had also boon tho Dec-

laration of lYiiieiplm. Ho was so
interrupted by applause that, iho

Chairman appealed to the Convention to
restrain such manifestations until the
reading of tho Address should bu com-

pleted Nevertheless, at close of
ono Kiniloueo declaring that no punplu
subjected to such treatment as that to
which the South was now subjected, could
long remain-

-

loyal, cheer aliur cheer
through thu wigwam.

Senator Johnson asked that lliu sen-'en-

be repealed.
Tho senteiico was rcadiigiin ns fol-

lows
"No people has ever yet existed whose

loyalty mid failh such treatment long
continued would not alienate impair,
nnd thu loa millions ul Americans who

in tho South would be unworthy citi

izens of a treo country, degenerate sons
of a horoio ancestry, unlit over to

the guardians of tho rights and lib
orties bequeathed to in by tlio fathers
and .blunders ot this llepulilio. if tin y
could accept, with uncomplaining sub.
missiveness, the humiliation tluu sought
to be imposed upon them.''

This sentiment was again cheered
with tho greatest enthusiasm, and at thu
close of the reading id tin) ad Iress,

l'ei'iy, ot ii mth CirnUnu, rose
and moved its adoption. The motion
w.is declared carried, unanimously, amid
piolongcil cheering

Mr. Samuel .1. Trideii, ot New York,
then rose and proposed, on b.hull of

thu New Yuik delegation, three cheers
for II J, Raymond, who had piepaied
the addrc-- s j hi read,

.Mr Fatten, on behalf id tho FennsyU
vani l delegation, second, il the call. The
cheer well' then given.
Tlie addle., i in nt a i ns about eight ihoiis
anil words and will make not far f'ri in

lour co iinins in the New Vork morning
papers. It demands tho universal ac-

knowledgement of lb,, legitimate conse-ipieiic-

ot the war, wl i di nro the l

maintain. ini'i' ol the I ' nioi), and
tlio destruction of s!uv ry. It asserts,
next, that, (io eminent 5oipiircil no
new rights or poweis by the war; llnif
it aolcd un.y on I he defensive. Congress
hadpis-e- d a resolution that when the
war closed, all the powclM and dignity
ol the Slaio should remain unimpaired,
and that the power assumed by the ( !ov

eminent in the Stale the war clos-

ed, was in violation ot the I ''institution.
The t'ouslit'itioli declares that no State
shall without its Own consent, be depriv-
ed of its u lal representation in the Sen-

ate.
The action of Congress denying rep- -

resenialion to the Southern States, up.:
pears as great an ell .ri to ovcitiirow n o

iiovernmeiit. as was tiiat oy aniieu lenel -
e , , ,i,.i o l I one t .oiir.o'esi ftin eve. tte on

important

possession

age.

lll''lt 1,0 11:1,1 learned,one pretext, another may ex-- J

Stales on aiiolhcr pretext. Compe'ed with that of ehris
Thete is no this m the Con- - pilgrimau Mr.

Not only ropresentti- -
w;H ,;;.,,,,

lives bo excluded Irom Congress, no .

Statu without consent can be do :l:l "' l" J"'"'"")'. Huv- -.

prived of in ing led him along each plex-Setiti- tc

even tin amendment to ing path ot life, tin Shepherd
Constitution. The only pretext for lU h t.;llt.d sweeter joys and

ot is that the States lately i,,,!;,,',,,,,!,,.;, :.. ,ilt

contest 1, by meeting a Ids that if pt't ent policy be .n

filly, pi ,n.i il cl itius, ''.!, civil war may i csauicd. and

I' the

tie-- ,

pie U.wrn-- .

our
of

that

tho

and

livo

thu

him

in Vebillion htive lo- -t their right to re
resuntation, which the Supreme (iovein- -

ment can only restore. Hut it is a

that no right, can lie 1 ntciled, nor
can the right or duty ol a Smb.' to he
represented in Congress be impaired by
I'eo.'llion. Us enjoyment of that
pnvi'cge can be oh'-.t- uc'.cil.

Tho ad Iress bother that the
position of Congies.s in iho mutter is not
warranted by Constitution and is not
compatible with the public) saloty. It is

also argued that three-fourth- s of the loyal
Sltiles cannot change tho tiintlamelilal
law allecling the others, and that wo
have no right to pass j idg uuents upon
the motive ot any citizen oft be Uitiud
Sta'cs when Ins ac:sare loyai ,' ) win re

tin.' la .vs bevel boiler I ban in the
Slates in ivln-l- on. Tho disturb- -

atioi s that have occurred .yore due as
one. I Id inj i 'tict. '. political movement
as nny purpose hostile to t.

It' Iho people of tho South
show than toniieily; to
aepi;es-- in the no V order f.f alllii; s, it

Cimgiess has wilhlu-l- tie ir
Irom Ihoin.

II they Inlt otherwise woulil be
deg Mierale s in of llieif sir.-s- , .No peo-
ple ever ex si el whose biyally not
h ive been impaired by snob treatment.
Tnt! poop.c ol Ihe South not be

worth) to be tru-le- d in iho exorcise of
their rights, if they were lo si b

lit. lo such li i in ill ition. Tlii'xi) men
t 1 as Ihey di ei;her Irom a convtc- -

torn of right, or b,.ea:i-- e tiiey were under
,.,.. .......f..ll..'ll I. 1. I OJ ( . .11 1' ' ' ' , i"i.--i llli- ll. I e

leu I. dd more than those who have re-

mained ill allegiance. Tlio address
led .:lm tlieui o latiiro obedience to the

la .v. It nihil that war has swept
away slavciy. the ean-- e of eectioiial var:-Mii-

and hostilities, nnd revealed
and disciplined our soldiers Thu ad-

dress directs attention lo the fact that tho
now Cniigro.-- s is s urn to be eleei ed, nnd

upon overs I .mgrc-sion- l)i tncl to re-

turn o:i!y uieuibers who are f ivoroable
to the policy id resioi-.-itio-

August libh. l.T'ei, by 'j'hos Horner,
Ivq , at ' the resid.eiei! of the bride's
in .Mr. T'n s. K'ct.i.r.v. I nunerlv ot
Fayette county, and Miss I'uiscii.a Kr.i.- -

of J ollersoii township, (ireeiio Co.,
Fa.
iwyTTi.rT-'Trar-.-

DSHD.
Ju'y Joth, Kilti, .Mr.

t.M, of Cumberland to.vtisliip, Creene
coutily, ;ig,.,l i),-

-,

years nnd .','!

days.

Tim deceased was born July 2nd,
1771, near Wilmington, I). law.ire, when
about or years aid, in company
... . Cot. ...' . ...'!.. . I ' . .woo iosiioiL-- s i, on. iv, auii ill tne style
of pioneer travel then common, he
crossed tho mountains and settle 1 in

Mis locution here was coinci-

dent, in date wilh ihe year of American
Independence, and wan compassed wi'h
t!u clangor a. id handships peculiar to

that curly day. With many of
incidents and with the names ol

many ol the promin nit uolm s who ligur
ed in thu days of revolution and ol

subsequent times, Mr. McClelland was

familiar, and un lo a recent date, could
recall them wilh much facility.

too young himself to tako an
activo part in tho for Indepon.
dance, yel sumo ot his kindred w ere ac-

tive participants. Few persons
living enjoyed Uiop'oasuro of seeing him
whom Americans delight to call the
Father ot Iih couulry That pleasure
i. i ...i . n .,. i, ii,e,o,,-- c l() m., .uiciianti. J ii llio

allliirs ot tho nation ho was no- -

ciUomcd tolako lively inter,., eS- -

teeming it Ins imperative duty to express
and vote his sentiments in all pending

elections. '
With the early of Western

FeniisyHfaliia and adjacent regions, be
was quite conversant and could relate
many adventures connected with In-

dian incursion nnd probatory wail'ire,
the whiskey insurection, and oilier evi nls
ot histoiie mil res'..

( )f pious parentage it was Iho privi-

lege of dece iseil to enjoy early religious
training, as pro iniiuary to the aelutil

id that piety which afterwards
developed itself in his life,

From informalioii furnished by a son
who for many years has been his main
depotelaiiee I n' care and support, it ap-

pears th it in the i:)th year of his
unler thu preaching of Rev. Riberl
Finley, fV Notlh Carolina, ho was
awakened to a sense of his lost condition
as a sinner, and lei to indobrc !,..,. ;.,

Congress I'lrmcly
ciidoothir other

warrant for tians, tho eaithly of
cannot M..C(,, ,, l,1.n;

bet
its own "W1

equal represctitalion the through pot
by iho good has

the ,. to
action Congress ,.,

prin-

ciple

Only

iho

lately

tlio

less

rights
they

would

would

xviliiog

the

has

iiber,

I'a,,

livo six

the his-

torical

Iho

Though,
struggle

now

political

.,, . ,. , ii...urisi, inc memo oi iiiseourse at tlio
time was ; "If any man love not our
Lord Jesus Christ-- let him be an ttluimt,
in inutiilh't." O'1) in. iking a public

of his faith, Mr. MoClolland
uiiiled wilh the Frcsbyleriai: Church id
New Fiovid 'tiee, which relation, inelud
ing :i perio.lof "d years, ho has continu-

ed to sustain up to the tiino of his death.
Having in I inner years had quite a

passion and taste for sa.ired music, Mr.
MeCh Hand became il professed itistruc- -

.

tor in that in: ('Ol t;int branch of science
ami was lor many years, iho honored

receptor in Now Frovnlenco Church,
Un to the latest period of life, in the sit.
vit.0 t hOII!, lu never lost interest,

,

but was abh repeat accuiatelv much

"H'aeiv with Ihn good and blest,
Th' so be loved most and best,
lie shall forever rest
In heaven his lionie." J, M.

NMW VDl'.lC Ml iM: Y .M AKK I". f.
Allgiul -- 0 Colli closed iiiietly at !!,!.

Vaynesburg Market,
coiuna riai wrxiav iiv ,i. oiuui.i:.

linller, ftesb roll..-- jl L'e

t'olloe per Hi :;i In H""

('.,. .,, ion
(torn im-a- l per biis'hel'. II0

Country Soap per Hi I":
I 'nndles, mould per Ih :t.-

-

( ' " "indies, dipped
Chee.-:- per lb
I Iricd reaches per lb
Kggs ii r doz'.'n I.-

-.

Flour per bbl ,....!; ."ill

Foix I liusbel C.i

Feathers per Ih r.o

I.ani per Ih I.-
-.

P.. Y. Fiom- per lb 07
Molasses .7.". to I no
I )..ls per ....to to !'
I(ye per n.stnd tinN
li'iee per 111

'.',

crushed per lb
Suar. reiined " " jo
Sllir-ir- New Irleans, i; lh.. I ml
I. I!. Smrar. lbs .1 no
Syr i I (VI

Sail. No. per lil.l ;; r.o
Sn ip p. r '.' illoii

Tir per gull-a- I no
!'. .'. p- -r h. ....'a'.' to

Terpeiiline per
Tallow per Hi! 1.1

U heat per bushel
W hite Lend perhee- I to no
W.llil" "

' "'
IN.talocs per hll.dicl.. L'llal SO1

70F CAN BAV1 MONKY '

1.
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DL'YINti YOL'lt ilOO'l'S AND SHOKS

AT

ir A L T K D'S! !

Vi'AYNKSl'.n.G SHOE PI'OIIIO,

KKXT FAliMI'.KS' AND I)K!)V:i!S

NATIONAL DANK.

au-i.- -tf

HI'S DIAL NOTICES

CVAN !'.'TMN:.UYK SAl.R AND
of Pianos, Mclodeons, (fold and

Silver Ware i.i now coin;.; on at the S ilesn.oiiis
of Ukui. ii lino , til IJberly St., N. Y. Tlies.1

itoods arc sold at TWO DObLAIH HAt'II,
Hkoakm.i.ss or V.vi.n-:- Seal TY HN'l'Y- - j

1 l L ( tor ooo nunihercd Notice, or
ONM DoI.I.Aii for SIX. Tlio Number on
each No'leo corresponds with the number on

y'line article of (lontl.i, which will bo rent on

teeept of ''. The money will be refunded

of the goods do not jdve satisfaction. Agents
make TWKNl Y 1'IYK DOLLAliS I'KK

V Jll.lv. Send for a t'irci'lar.
& I'.HO,

Ot'l o: I', 0. lloX. ''i:w,
!5I l.iboilv St. New York.
A, ill is, 'ly

A cahd'i'd invalids.
A (.'lei'i'ynian, wlitlo .residing in South

Aiiierieii, as a missionary, discovered a safe
and simple remedy I'or tlio euro of Nervous

Weakness Karl' Decay, Diseases of Iho
Urinary ami Seminal Organs, ami Iho whole
iriihi of disorders brought on by banuful iiml

vicious habits. Oreat lntmburs have been
already enred by this noble rcini'dy. I'romp-le- d

by a desire to bo'nelU Iho ulllieled and
1 will send Iho reelpo lor rc'iiirlui;

and using (his medicine, hi a smiled envelope,
lo any ono who nocils ll, free nf clmi'iio.

I'lenso Inclose a post-pai- d envelope,
lo yimrsoh'.

Aildrcss, JOS. T. tNMAN,
Station D, r.ihlo House,

Apr II, ly New York City.

WIIISKERsV WHISKERS
Dr. L, O. Monti;.' Condi, the renins!

Hlhnulatnr In (be world, will force whiskers or
inie iiieiii's in crow on in Htnooi uisi nice or
chin; never known to fall t s.iini.le I'or trial
wait free to my one desirous of testimr lis

k & J,

1

riMIE CONKSSIONS AND KXIT.UIIONCE
KX' AS invalid.

rubllshedforihebeiiellt andiis aCAUTION
TO YOL'NU MUN and otheis, who sillier
from Nervous Dobility, rrcnnitiiro Decay of
Manhood, Ate., supplyhi!; at iho samo liinu

Tun Muanh ok 'Si i.i t'cio;. liy ono who lias

cured himself after niidoi',roUig considerable
ipiaekcry. liy enclosing a po"lpaid addressed
envelope, single copies, free'of charire, may
bo bad of the author.

N.VTIIAMKI. MAVI'AIU, IV'.,
.MayJ.I 'liii.-l- y UrooUlyn, li.in.gs I'o , N. V.

tlLJLJ t o ' O li N (i M K N ... I'nUSsLd, h.i Sri,, I I'ui; !,,,,. .'.'

rr.i.s.
A r.Krn ui; ox rui: N n in:, TiiLAitiKvr ami
liadieal t'nri! of SpcnnatorihoM, or Hi iniiril
Weakness lnvobinl:irv llini s'c ns, ,Sena De-

bility, and Iuijieiliuicntslo marriage generally.
Ni'i voiisncss. Constimj lion, Kuilepsy ami Kits;
Mi nlalan I I'liysical lucapneily. resulting from
Self Alm-- c, Ac liv KDIildtl'.l. Cfl.VKIt--

Kl.b, M. 1)., Aiiticr oi iho (Irecii Hook,"
Arc.

The world renowned anibor. in this udiiii-ralil- e

Lecture, clearly prov es fiom his own
experience tli.it I he aw fill conseiiienees ol'self--

ibus.! may I IJ'.ftii.ill.v reinevcd wi l limit
'

nieilii-iac- and without dangerous surgical oiie- -

unions, noiti, s, in:-.- ' i iimi'iil s, iitiLts, or eir- -

dials, pelntit out a mode of can: .iinnee cer- -

cil.-ei- il, ii v which every S'ltlercr, no
matter what condition may he, may cum
hiinsel' cheiply, piiva'ely, and ra'lie:illy.
This lecture will pmyu a boon to thousands
and IhoHsands

K"iit imdi-- seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, oa ilpe receipt of hx c.ie.,,
or two poslan-- by addressing

( has .1. c.'ici.ini; A; CO.,
I'J7 llowery, New Vork, Post Odiej No. I.V-I-).

maiL'b'iiii-1- '

"GHSHMAH HOUSE,"
.ICS 1' (H'llNI-'d- l!Y

I JOSI'I lYIdiY be met complete Hotel in
I. our town, i: rvlliing coinliined to fur-

nish the Pest acconnnodalioi) ever yet otlered
to the public,

Mea s Intnishcd at all hours, table provid-
ed with tic hest ul'ihe season. Also', a lino
irv mam Un hI up nnd iit'achi.-i- to thu
house, and a mil unrivalled lor tlm variety
Old iptalily ofiti: eoMents Choice wines and
l.randies. good whiskey, ale, line . I gars, Ac,
toriii a lew anions the promnicnl liems.
Travellers nnd lies.' di'sirous of lefi'eshment
will do well lo call, .Tom" still retains his old
reputation of an neeoniaio laliag
ant! hospitable landlord. House, the one. for-

merly occupied Iiv tho " Olllce.
May'.i.'Uii.-ly- .

ii il &) rj 82 E3 it BJ sTi.

Jiffii'stiii, (irecne County, rciin'a.

Mils, ii, .. i:t;M;Ai.:n, rrrietn-s- .

UKCFNTI.Y FITTKDLT THISHAYING eslalilishu.ent, Mrs.
is prepared to furnbh tin: hint, to tlio

travelling public. Tne TAlild'' always
wiih the choicest delicacies, th.) IIAR

with the liuest W ines anil l.i(Uors, good slci'ii-iu- g

apailmcnts, and an abinnhincc of slalile
loom attached to the promise-- . l'uhlit;
pationage soliciieil May LM.'lil! -- ly.

Dlt TullIAS'

VFNKTIAN LINIMENT.
n op etioi i' what a piet'tv nntl Inlorost-lo.- r

,.t,:i.i r t... I i,, i ,..,. .,t,,..

it Is no more. Such was the conversation of
two gentlemen riding down town in Iho cars'
filed of cioiip ! bow straugo ! when Dr. To-

bias' Venetian biiiimciH is a certain euro, if

taken in lime. Now, Mothers, wo appeal to
you. It is not fur thu naltrv trail and profit

woinal.e, but for Ihe sake ol'vouriiilant child
'ii ,,1 ,....t.. ..,., rtij.ii ii. ..i in.. in- - ii, j em iv.v.1.. v. .i.,ie to

a dangerous disease ; but us-:- Dr. Tobias
Venetian Liniment in time, nnd it is robbed
of its terr. is. Always keep it in the house;
von ni-i- lull winl il lo or
'.... ...iii.t - .. i. ... i ... i ..P...:.!. o.:.. t:..!ii'iteieii t ill il inn ill null t. nil iii't. lltimil ni
yon are prepared, let it come wle-- it will.

nee e dy 10 ceiilsa bottle. Olllce .Hi t'orl- -

I unit Sir 'el. New York, I by all drairalst

DI!. TOI'IAS'

VKNM'I'I AN I.1NIMMNP.
4 CKUTAIN Cl K'i for pains in limbs mm

I V naeii, soreinro.-u- eroti i, nc nea us n.co ne,.1,iVc. A pelted lainily nicbeme, and never
fails. Head! lied!! Head !!!

I.ivosi , n i. Co., Jin il., June lit, "!l.
This is lo certify that my wife was taken

.'"te Throat ; il commenced lo

swell, and was so sore Ih-i- she could not
swallow, and eon died violently. "1 used yon
I.iu'uiicnl, and ma le a perfect cure in one
week. I.eii-'V- licit but for the 1,'ml- -

Iih ill she wool I have lo-- l her lite.
JOHN 11. IIAHLAN.

Price lo an .''o Sold by all lU'llirui-t- s.

0.1ice.;.il C all in It Street, N. Y.

00 PcH YEAR ! w
nacnts every where to cur nienovia.
Sewhi'l Jl icliuies. Three new kimls.

L'ndor mid upper Iced. Warranted livo
years. Above salary or largo commissions
paid. The only machines sold in :he Tinted
States 'or le.-- s tli in sin, which are luily licens-
ed by lloive, heeler A' Wilson, b'evcr .t
liil-.i'-r- Singer A- Co., nnd Itacln-ldcr- All
oilier cheap machines are infringements and
Ihe seller or user ere liable lo arrest, line nnd
inipris-'onmeiil- Citeulais free. Address or
call upon Shaw & ( lark, liiddcfol'd, Jlaiuj nr
Cliieiige, III.

.Ian'.'

flMIM Sl'IISi'llIUMIl otTldi.S l'OH SAL!--
I the propeily hiinwii as Iho

T YJ A fi D F A El Efl ,
eiltl ite at New Itron'itsvUle, Alonongalla eoim-iv- .

V Ya.. Ihr.-- miles 1'ioni Kl.tclisville
Dunka'd t'r; ek,. conlamiii- nb.ail. ttlii acres,
it is in Ihie or.l"i, good new il .veiling bouse.
earn c'-- hoes ', p ons, sheep pens and all ne-

cessary nui buildings. I'ciiccs arc In g I

repair ; u line o char of choice fruit
upon Ih" It Is near lo churches,
schools, slores, mills, ,e,, iVc. The farm will
In shown i y JIi'. A. W. Tenneiit, near thu
premises, or by the snbscri'.cr.

A. 'tlt'S ITS I1IX.
JTiy L'ti.-- if IVci.-.tv-

FASUHilS'
'1 III') Ol.ll Ny!i: llfT IN M-.- IIAM.S.

Ii . V . T II O .11 1' SUN,
purchased the nhove n ulled

n.VYlNl.l rolllled and restocked It He
basil coiiipleln slock ot Confectionery, oranges,
Lemons, Sugar, Cull'ee, Tea, (green mid
black), Syrup, Jfolasses, cannoil fruit cheese,
rice, soda ash, white Hum, soft snap (country
iiniilo) candles, crackers ol all kinds, cigars,
tobacco, (ebo.vlng and smoking) fish, lamps,
of, small limey articles. &c. A:c. Any ono
iieciling the articles inenlioned or niiylhing In
Iho lino not mentloni'd will do well to call.
I'lodueo taken In inula, licmimiber Iho place,
tho "Kurniers' Uroeery," foraicly owned by
I", llrowu. Jtay it, 'iiil.-l-

X"roticci .

JS IIEHKliY GIVKN TIIAT Al'l'LlCV-- I
Hon will bo made ut, the next Session ol

Iho I'eiinsylvnnla Legislature, by the Odd
l'"o lows Association, at Wiiynosbiirjr, Greene
ciiimty, l'u., tocliango Ihe iiiimo of tliu sumo
lo tbn ExeiiAsni.; Uam or vVavxusiii.wi,
Also, to ituthoi'l.o said bank to Issue dock in
shares of llt'iy dollars ench. Ihe whole not to
exeeeil olio hundred thousand do'l irs.

JOS. R UANDOl.l'll,
Jiilvl I .'liii. dm, I'resitli'iit

i30o"A RflOWTfrl F'SW inletl lor si. eiititelv new nrlicles, us. out.
addles nO, T. UA1IKY, Clly Uuihling, Iliildc-for-

Jliuo. 'inl7,'iiij.-ly- .

GUI AT A IKCauiT

i IT

N. GLAUK&SON

ARK NOT TAKING COLD FOR

THING,
11LT- -

(ni'crikCiat'ikM D9(1 I's ciai'a.

CUR11KNCY!!

Wild, r.UY ANY AUTICLK OF CLOTH-in-

or Cents Furnishing tionils you may Ibid
in their new fresh and well si looted stock Just
bought in the

Eastern Cities,
And which, for. variety anil cheapness, Hie
liU'j has not been scon or hoard of for mere
than

,Jf TT3 'vf T7!! f "ITS
JU J2i U il cJtk&L'iS'
W'e will only give a few of the leading itrticlos
with prices ami ask you, onu and all, to conic
and see lor yourselves, and wo will prove
more than wo say. YYo have

From in to i.r. dollars, business coats from t
to Hi dollars, nnd lor 5 dollars will sell you u
coat wo will inntro

Hi
Fai.ls (rnni I 7" 1 10 dollnrs, will sell ALL
W in Hi pants and vest lor N.W) dollars, these
wo will guarantee ; vests from I el) to .1 00
do lars. A complete iissoitment of

For Men anil liovs, price miigiug from "a cts.
to r. 00 dollars.
Suspender",

. Hosiery,
Drawers, Linen, Muslin and Drilling,

Shirts, wool, muslin anil linen,
(lloves, Ties, itc. &o.,

In endless variety. Suspenders from ti." cts.
to 7.".. Tics for I.', an I 7.'. cents, and a snlon- -

H'I eott.m hoso for I'.'.l cents.
"pposito Campbell's comer, Main

ilreel, May Hi, ly.

NE7 FIRM!
' IMIKUNDI'.KSIGN'KD haveassoei ited Ihcm
L selves together ill Iho name and stylo of

HUGHES AND LUG. IS,

,.t tho old stand of Iliinui:s. ljAv.nm.t ( 'n.. In
liices Landine;, l'a for Uifi purpose ofcurrying
on inn urocciy,

.
am: I omnnssioni " :

"u-ii- if ss m all Us various brunches, They hope,
by the loinrcxiierieiice of one ol the I'lirtmas.
nan suici iiiieuuon lo nusiiicss, to receive a
liberal share of Ihe public patronage in their
lino of business. They will

KKKI' CONSTAN IMA' ON HANI)

ai good supply of Oroceries. such ns Smrar'
t'ollce, liice, "Mohisse's, Nails and Iron. Oils
mid I'aints, and all nrlicles usually kept in a
Grocery Store, all of which thf will sell at u
Ceiy small adyanee oyer cost, and carria 'C,

LINDSKY llltlllKS,
THOMAS LUCAS.

May e, ;." t !"

Lyons Pcriotlic.il i)rom
1'iIK C.KE.'.T FEJIALI-- REMEDY F R

. IRREO CLARITIES.
These Drops are a seicntilic.-dl- roinpoiiiid-e- d

lluid pivparallon, nnd belter than nny
fills, fowdcrs or Noslriuus. .Ucing liii';iii,
(heir action is direct nud pnsitive, rendering
Ihcm a reliable, speedy and certain spocillc
for Ihe i lire of nil ob; tractions and suppres-
sions of na'nire. Their popularity is indicated
by Hie fact that, over lon.ntni hoitles are an-
nually sold and cnnsunied by the ladies of Iho
I'niled Stntis, every one of whom speak in
the stroiiL'csl. terms of praise of their gieat
merits. They are rajiidly biking 'the place ot
every other :f cm do Remedy, and nro con-
sidered lo, ul' who know iiiidit of Ihcm. ns"

Itbesuresl, safest nnd most infallible propara- -
... . . ,.: :.. i .' i,ll'.ll ill l in: l. "I in, I'll tne cilia Ol llll Icl) II 0

coniplahils, Ihii removal of all ohslruciions o1' i

lialiire, and Ihe promotion ol health, regulari-
ty and strength. Explicit directions Mating
when they nuy he used, and ixplaining when
nud wh liny should not, nor could Dot bo
used without producing ell. 'els contrary lo
nature's chosen laws, will be found carefully
I'.iucii loi'iui'i iMMiie, wen urn wriueii
sericln ,1' .InllN I.. Lvov ,v;.l,l .v!,i,.l,

' "rone are ireiiuine.
frepart'.l by D. JOHN L. LYON. I'.'fl

Chapel .Street, I,'- - Haven, Conn., who can
bo consulted cifher personally, or by mail,
(ttiielosing fitaiep.) coairerning'iiirprivato dis-
eases and feivndo w. aknesses.

Sold by Drcirglsls pvervwlcre
C. 0. CLARK A-- CO.,

General Agents for V. S. and Camillas.
Nov. N, 'Ci. I y.

tobci'l ojiiit i t),
Carriage fet Manuracliirer'

W.VYNKfliuMin, I'a.,
I ) ESfECTl'TLLY gives rtijileo that bo bus
I li loeatctl In Wayneshorsr, 1 a., Avlicre ho In-

tends to manufacture

0 A U 11 I A 0 E S
Of every doscripl Ion. from his experience hi
Ihe business, ho feels coiilident ihat his work,
In stylo, tlnirth and durability, will give entire
sii'.lsl'aelioii. It is his dclernnnalion lo purchase
,ho bestnialnri.il In market, nnd eniploy none
but competent woikmcii.

KT All now Work warrcnted for ono year.
JVjayncsbiirir. Keb. 21. jaiiu t, t
ad.mTnis fhatou's "notFce""

T KITHRSM.1 ADJIINIstlUTION H.VV-- j
Ing been grnnleil lo tlm nnderslgnod up-

on the eMail! of Dnvbl Evans, ilec'd,; nolleo
Is hereby given to all prisons Indebted to said
estnteto mnkolnmiciUilo pnyinenl, nnd Ihnsn
having claims In present them properly

for setlleincnl.
GEO. KVANS, Ailiiu'.

Jyll, 'llll.-m- .

Oko. E. Minoii L. K. Evans.

DO'KT STOP TO LOOK BACK

'
iiur

GO RIGHT IN!
to rim sioiii-- ov

CEO. E. MINOR & CO

'lllli; above nained llrm has puielnised a
L complete stock in lliu l'last. nnd are soiling

at reduced prices, ll comprises a general as-

sortment ot

DRY GOODS, GliOl'KIiIICS, llAKDWAUE,

tJUICENSWARH LOOTS, SlIOKS,

HA'd'S AND CAPS, CLOTHS,

CASSlMEliKS, '

ic., Ac., &c.

Wo wniil.l also call the special attention
Iho to tho largest lot or

fiH'Biaiiii'N and Calicoes
ever ollered hi Ibis market, and at prices ns

low us before tho war, uiso, our full lino of

Kir.noxs,
VKILS. .... 'dukss coons, .

UKMSS TRIMMINGS.
liUTTONS.

nooi' sKiivrs.
I5ALMO. SKIRTS, Ac.

You would do well to call immediately, ns
prices ure already stilfen'mg in Iho Eastern
market. Don't forget tho place, at the

03LjiX STTNTID,
la Minor's rtuilding, nearly opposite tho F.
As D. N. Hunk, Wiiynesburg, l'u.

April IS, 'Oil tf.

CHQLEHA1 CHOLSM!

now TO A VOID THE

DREAD DISEASE!

cosh: to town, toit

ni.uinmi
HAS Jl'ST ItE'l'L'HNMD FlWJt THE

and have (.pencil the largest

New Grocery
In town. Thev di s'ie to inform the 'citizens
of Wayncsbiug nnd vicinity of tho euro they
have taken in seleoling clock, having on nanil
n irooil supilv of ,
0ONKKUT1ONS, T01JACCO, CI-(iA-

TA1!, also, I'K'OVISI-ON- S,

I5ACON, DlilKDliKKF
I'OTATOK-i- , IMS II,

PlilliD PEACHES,

Call and sou them as they have just

You will Iiml them accomotlatimj-- . and 'can
sell lower than nny oiio in the place. Bo
sure to go It) Iho right place, In

LEDWITH'S OLD BUILDING. .

opposite the Court House, and formerly oc-
cupied by the Post Ollicc.

!l.:S,'Gl!.-tf- .

ONE IILNDREI) DOLLARS PREMIUM
OFFKRK1) Il Y

mKon & BU.CHINAL,
BJ1ITIHTKI.I1, KAYHTTE CO, l'A.

MANM'FACrrHCUS OV

CASE MII.I.S AMI EVAPOUATOU.

This is tlio only successful Evaporator for
making a No. I Syrup with economy dud

Oyer ten thousand were used Inst fall, overy '

one of which Was insured, and not one return-
ed.

ft is tho only Evaporator free from liabilities
fur infringement upon some previous patent.

We are also inrents I'or the celebratod ''VIC-
TOR CANE J!lI,L,"inaniilai-lui'(.'- by ci.auk's
foiico MAcmsn co. Wo oKer Ono Hundred
Dollars frem'mm for sample of best Syrup,
(see pi leu list, of Carlo Jlills and Evaporators,
sent free of charge.) to bo awarded by Sorgh-
um Convention, tlio lime and placo to exam-
ine s imples to ho determined by, tho Couven--
hon. i). UN EMS, Agent.

ALSO, PROPIH ETOR OF.TIIE

EAdLE FOUNDRY,
niERE ho keeps conslanlly on hand,

STOVES of all kimls and CASTINGS
,,l.'al 'u'ipuons. Orders solicited nud 111-

cl proii.ptly.
"I" --- Wai sksiiciiii", Pa,

S. 15. JI'Ei.iiov. l is. Dickson. J. T. Shank.

S P II I N ( 'rTt'TT; e , i s g o .

GOODS
WHOI.ICSAI.H I

M'ELROY, mum & CO.,

31 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PAij

Now olTertbelrSPRINO GorfDS ntlbo lowest
market price! thiijis cash tho stock will bo
kept completo during tho season, ltuyers
lion enstern and ci'itlral Ohio, JVestenl
l'eniisylvaiiiii unit West Virginia, are Invited
tocall and cxamlua tho assortiuent. March 6

T 11 E
MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS,

Forty uillbrent Hyles, ndaitcd losacreil and
secular nvurde, litr f un lo ijniuo each. T1IIR-T- Y

FIVE GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or
first premiums awarded lliein. Illustrated
Culalopios I'rcta. Adi'ress, JIASON Si HAM-
LIN, RosroN.or Mason urothers, nkw
Voiik. ' seplii,'(!5-l- y

WAYNESRL'RG AND RICE'S LANDING
runs regularly each

d iy between Iho nhove points, making con
liertloil with tho Monoiigaliehi Steamers.

lyS.Vlill.-t- f . JNO. J. STROSNIDER.


